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the latest edition to the award-winning forza franchise returns to the exhilarating world of racing with
more tracks, more cars, more cameras and more ways to experience the thrill of car racing. prepare
to go faster than ever before with the latest edition of the acclaimed forza motorsport series on the
xbox one and windows 10. and now, with the all-new forza motorsport 6: apex, fans will experience
the thrill of car racing in more ways than ever before. immerse yourself in the world of racing with
forza motorsport 6: apex, a revolutionary new way to play. apex features all-new, high-fidelity car

models with more than 450 cars all carefully recreated and customizable. experience every aspect of
car racing from your desktop, mobile or xbox one. experience the excitement of the nurburgring 24
hour race in forza motorsport 6. featuring the #gp-ring as the backdrop for 24-player races, race,

watch and spectate the action as it unfolds through the day and into the night. drivers can
experience the adrenaline-pumping thrills of the 24-hour race on a variety of vehicles, from the

legendary ferrari gto and the legendary porsche 917 in forza motorsport 6, to the 6th generation
chevrolet corvette z06, the most powerful corvette ever produced. "the evolution of forza motorsport
has been an incredible journey," said creative director dan greenawalt. "from the very beginning, our

goal was to create a world-class racing simulation experience. we wanted to take the most
authentic, complete and realistic motorsport experience to xbox, and we’ve been able to deliver
that. with forza motorsport 7, we’re unleashing the next evolution in forza’s visual and gameplay

experience."
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forza motorsport 6 is the most technically advanced
car simulation game ever made, with richer, more
detailed physics, more authentic visuals, and the

most comprehensive control scheme ever created. it
also delivers the finest motorsport experience,

letting you race or spectate with friends, or
challenge yourself to race alone. every view, every

touch, and every sound in forza motorsport 6 is
captured in exquisite detail, as you can see for

yourself in this video montage. tune, smash and
gleam your way to the top of the forza motorsport 6

leaderboards in a variety of head-to-head races.
once youve tuned and customized your car, youll

run the ultimate series of online races, where
millions of other forza gamers will be watching. but

before the action even begins, youll spend the
entire race tuning and tweaking your car to get it
perfect. make your way to the forza motorsport 6
championship championship leaderboard. only the

best racers will be allowed access to forza
motorsport 6, and as you perform better, youll move

up the leaderboard. when youre ready, set off on
your path to the top. as you climb up the

leaderboard, youll unlock new cars and liveries, and
more things to customize. youll also unlock new
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things to do in forza motorsport 6, like drive in a
variety of leagues, drive in forzas online and

multiplayer races, and explore the world of forza 6
with races, events and leagues. if youve always

dreamed of driving your own car in forza motorsport
6, now you can. in addition to the cars youve

already unlocked, youll have the chance to own your
own car in forza motorsport 6. go for a spin in the
autovista tour and in the drive to survive event in
forza motorsport 6. you can get even closer to the
cars you want to own as you explore the world of

forza 6. 5ec8ef588b
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